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Oleaceae, Fraxinus pennsylvanica, Marsh. USA, Illinois, Moultrie, Along the highway 1 mile N of
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Frax1nus pennsylvan1ca Marsh. 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Oec. 1991 
Nomenclature fo 11ows R. H. Moh lenbrock, 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of Illinois 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh. 
var. subintegerrirna (Vahl.) Fern. 
Feb. 1980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
Eastern Illinois University - Charleston, Illinois 
~raxinus ~rv~ _'lt1ft"a ,...,rKn • 
collected al:)n~ the hi~hway 1 mile north of 
~ovingt')n ~n r~ut~ 32 
S21 R4E ~14N ~~~sw· 
Date 7 -2-71 Collected by .,...Jarrv ")e rn is ,. 
Location fJT:)ultrie C'). , Illin:)i~ 1106 
